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SIR,

1 RUTH being my obje6l, an

irrefiftible bafis, on which I have ever ftood,

having in Limine^ on the very outfet of my po-

litical condu6t, in an anfwer to a Letter of

Edmund Burke, Efq. to the Sheriff of Briftol,

on the Affairs of America ; as well as in a

Dedication to the ColleBive Body of the People

of England^ in which our Political DiJlraHions

are pointed out, and a Plan propofcd for their

Remedy and Redrefs, oppofed a Syflem, which

I have demonftratively proved, from the lirft

authorities, to be baneful, deftruftive, and

inimical to the liberties of this country; I little

expefted to hear, at this critical juncture of

affairs, from fo near a defcendant of the late

Earl of Chatham, the doftrine of Parliamentary

Omnipotence abfolutelyjuftified on principle,

with a pledge that " no derelitlion of friends,

no lofs of property, fhould deter the Minifter

from profecuting a meafure, to the attainment

of which, he fhould devote his very political

exiftence."——I agree with you, Sir^ that the

B Conftitutiou
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Conftitution of Great Britain, being in its na-

ture fixed on an immutable bafis, cannot be

touched or altered, but by the CollcBive Whole

which framed it, and which of courfe cannot

rell in " abeyance." But if the dottrine which you

have fo lately advanced in your laft Phillippic,

from the Treafury Bench to the Reprefentatives

of the People, is to be admitted, or driven into

execution, " That no national affemblage of

men can exill under heaven, without delegating

dLfupreme unlimited power to their government

:

the queftion whether that government exceeds

tht powers neceffary to the prefcrvation offociety,

or abvfes it to its dij/ohuion^ is a queftion of peri-

lous refponfibility, too delicate to come within

the code of human legidation, or form a chap-

ter of human jurifprudence!" I anfwer. Sir,

that refpmjibility, however perikus, is ever to be

looked for and expcfted in 3.free ftate ; and as

for the dangerous infallibility of parliamentary

power, if once admitted and legalized, it would

be a power with a witnefs indeed ! putting the

cart before the horfe, avowing the Government

to be tranfcendcnt to the Conftitulion, and the

Conftitution very little more than alledged to be

in '^abeyance-," but in aBual unlimited obey-

ANCa
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ANCE to the Will of our prefent Rulers, the

Imperial Statefmen of this Realm.

Qiiod ah initio non valet^ in TraBu Teviporis

non convalefcit ; and what folly and madnefs is

it to prefcribe remedies for the feet, when the

difeafe lies in the head ! per fcelera, femper

fceleribus certum eft iter ; et Qui non 7-epellit a

proximo injuriam fi poteft, tarn ejl in vitio quam

ilk, qui infert.

Will any man affert, that our anceftors ceded

to the King and Parliament, the power of dif-

pofing, without their confent, of both their lives^

liberties, and properties ? A doBrine which ap-

pears to me fo extravagant and unaccountable,

that I cannot poffibly conceive, that the height

of Toryifm, or the vileft tool of Tyranny, even

if paramount to the noted Sachsverel himfelf,

did ever prefume to fupport fuch a dogma:

nor can I believe, that by all the art of rhe-

torical fophiftry, any ferious, enlightened

perfon, can fwallow fuch tenets, or that fuch

are confiftent with either Law or Gofpel.* If

* The Golpel does not invade the rights of mankind,

nor inveft men with authority deftrudtive to fociety,

B 2 anv
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any ambitious man can be fo intoxicated and

infatuated as to pronounce, that all the natural

and unalienable rights of mankind are ceded and

forfeited for ever, by any facial compaH^ made
for the fupport and maintenance of the people

thcvifelves, I mafh confequently think him, as

fit, if not fitter, for the ftraight waiftcoat, than

moft other fanatics of the prefent enlightened

age (as it is deemed) we live in. I fhall here,

•\vithout apology, introduce a letter received

by me, from the late Sir William Jones, with

my anfwer thereto, (pending my warm attach-

ment to, and connexion with the Marquis of

Rockingham, who with honour to himfelf pre-

fided over and cemented the Whig Party) fpeci-

fically treating of the limitation of the three

e/lates^ and their original inftitution.

Univ. Coll. Oxford,

Oftober 5, 178a.

MY LORD,

It mull appear ftrange, that I

fhould have taken two years to anfwer a moll

obliging letter from your Lordfhip, which I

found
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found on my return from Paris, though it

was intended to reach me before I left Eng-

land. The truth is fimply this.—The letter

bemg accompanied with a prefent of your

Lordfhip's excellent pamphlet, for a venerable

.friend of mine at Pad'y,* and containing a

meflage which could not but be highly flattering

to him, I fent the book by the firft opportu-

nity, -which I thought faje, together with a letter

from me, informing the old Philofopher, that

the work was a prefent from its noble author,

who had charged me with compliments to hims

which I repeated nearly in your Lordfhip's

words. From month to month I remained,

expecting an anfwer from him, or an acknow-

ledgment of the receipt of my packet ; and this

expeftation occafioned my delay in writing to

your Lordfhip. The aflPairs of my friend and

client having once more called me to Paris, I

was furprifed to hear from Dr. Franklin, that

* Dr. Franklin, of whom, when brow-beaten at the

Cockpit, Lord Chatham afTerted, that his Examiners had

perfecuted a man, who had more State and Continental

knowledge thaa all His Majefty's Minifters put together.

he
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he never received the packet or letter : he

begged me however to affure your Lordfhip,

that he confidered the prefent as received, was

much flattered by your kind attention, and

highly fenfible of the honour you had done

him. This plain account of a plain fa6l will,

I truft, convince you, ray Lord, that my delay

proceeded not frorn any Negleft, but on the

contrary, from a long flate of attention to

your commiflion, and the fubjeft of your

letter, as far as it related to ray good friend,

near Paris. As to that part of it, which con-

cerned myfelf, I can never be fufficiently

thankful for your Lordfliip's kindnefs. The

defpair, which I had ftrongly exprefled in my
letters, of enjoying the fweets of liberty in this

country, has been fucceeded in my mind, by

a lively hope of feeing conftitutional freedom

reftored, and every attainable good attained,

under the prefent adminiftration. My wijhes

have been uniformly the Jame^ to keep the three

powers in our Jlate^ within their jii/l limits, mea^

jurei hy the equal balance of the law, and if

we muft lofe America,* to unite her to us

as

* Lord Chatham declared, that when America was loft,

the Empire was dwindling and falling afunder; and that

that
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as liearly as poffible by fome common in-

tereft. Whether my fyftem agr-eeswith that of

my moft refpefted friends, I do not perfe6tly

know; but this I hold for certain, that every

citizen ought to a6l according to the beft exer-

tions of his intelkft, and to the fatisfaftion of

his confcience. I was lately on the point of

feeing America with a friend and client who has

a large eftate.in danger of confifcation, and had

importuned me to accompany him; but as no

loierabk fliips could fail till late this autumn,

I could not have kept my engagement with my
friends here to return before Chriftmas. This

was, I confefs, a difappointment to me, as I

fhould have been pleafed to vifit fuch a country

al fuch a time. If I live to be old, I intend, as

tht fubJidiumfeneHutis, to write a faithful -biftory

©f this unhappy war, not from other books,

but from aftual knowledge ofmen and of things,

taking Thucydides and Polybius for my mo-
dels. I write this freely to your Lordfhip, as

rhat difeafe would, fooner or later, reach the vitals of

Great Bruain.

How far the convulfions of Ireland are fymptoms of the

cancerous progrefs of this Siate-marq/muSf wifer heads thaa

my own will decide.

Mr.
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Mr. Molyneux did to Locke, without being

perfonally knawn to you ; but I am encouraged

by the kindnefs and opennefs of your letters to

me, and by your obliging advice and afliftancc

at this place ; for which I fhall ever be, with

a high fenfe of the obligation,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's mofl grateful

and very obedient Servant,

WM. JONES.
The Earl of Abingdon,

Wytham, near Oxford.

Wvtham, Oft. lo, 1782.

SIR,

1 HAVE had the honor of your

letter, and am as much favoured by its contents

in general, as obliged in particular by the part

you took in endeavouring to convey my pam-

phlet to the hands of your good friend, the Phi-

lofopher of Pafify. The refpeft I have both for

his head and heart led me to impofe the trouble

I did upon you ; and as I conceived that I did

not differ in fentiment from him upon the

. . fubje6l
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fubjeft I treated, I was the more prefumptuous

in wifhing to convey my thoughts to him.

The promife you make of a faithful hiftory

of this unhappy war is no lefs worthy of your-

felf, than of the fubjeft. There is nothing

that pofterity will look for fo much, nor is

there any body more likely than yourfelf to

gratify their expeftations. Such a hiftory of

fuch a war will be to politics, what holy writ

-was to religion. It will lead men to repen-

tance, and make humanity, for the perverfion

of its nature, out of countenance with itfelf.

Nor will the choice you have made of your

models be lefs a friend to your fubje6l.

I am glad to find that we are both gravitating

as we are, to the fame centre in our politics,

as well with regard to our prefent Governors,

as our Government. Of the latter, I always

conceived, that the three powers of the ftate

were not only individually, but colleftively,

limited. That each was limited as to the pri-

vileges, and all as to the fundamental and un-

alienable Rights of the People, which no law

can touch, nor power take away, whilft the

c Con-
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Conditution remains. Of the other, my opi'

mon ever was, and is<, that the Conftitution of

this Country is the objett of their prefervation;

and, being perfuaded, that they will go as far

in ihe attainment of this, as an unprincipled

Country, fuch as this now is^ will admit, they

will not want my beil and warmeft fupport.

X know not whether to congratulate you or

not, upon your difappointment in not going

to America- If we are fober and wife in our

converfion here, as I dare fay we fhall, Ame-

rica, I truli, will come to us, and prevent you

from the trouble of going to her.

With my be ft hopes that you will be more

fuccefsful in your next attempt in pulling down

the feandard of Toryifm at Oxford, and in

«reGting thai of IVhiggifra in its place,

I remain.

Sir,

Your moft obedient.

Humble Servant,

ABINGDO.V.
To W«. JoKes, Efq.

Univeri&ry ColL Oxford.

The
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The next authority againft a power in Par-

\isimentunlimited2ind unrejirained, is quoted from

the late illuftrious Earl of Chatham,

The great C-harioteer of Truth,

And fafeft Guide to inexperienced Youth

;

in one of his unparalleled fpeeches in the

Houfe of Lords,

*^ Refiftance to your a6ls was necejfary as it

was jujl ; and your vain declarations of the

omnipotence of parliament, and your imperious

doftrincs of the neceffity of fubmiflion, will be

found equally impotent to convince or enflave

your fellow-fubjefts in America ; who feel that

tyranny, whether ambitioned by an individual part

of the legiflature, or the bodies who compofe i(,

is equally intolerable to Britifh fubjeds. The
means ofenforcing this thraldom are found to be

as ridiculous and weak in praHice, as they are

unjuji m principled'

I muft now, Sir, advert to another very con-

fpicuous part of your late fpeech, the queftion

of the Regency, replete with " Fafts melancholy,

perilous, and deplorable." 1 was in hopes,

c 2 bir^
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Sir, that fubjeB: would have refled pro tempore,

at leaft in the prefent reign in " abeyance." I

remember, Sir, I took a very aftive part in my
legiflative capacity in that bufmcfs, with a fort

oiprejentiment that old Lear would he King again*,

I muft agree with you, however, ihat if a

queftion has arifen of fuch a dangerous tenden-

cy, we are not only authorifed, but rather com-

pelled, by the irrefiftible didates of our duty,

and our convi6lion, to provide againfl any fu-

ture contingency; and Ihockedas I am to fee a

queftion of fuch delicacy (and by a Minifter in

office too !) revived during the prefent reign;

yet fince it has had a fpecies of refurre6tion, it

•will be neceffary to give it a conftitutional

quietus^ which I fhall attempt to do, after com-

menting in a fmall degree on the ftrange pro-

ceedings at that horrid moment, and the incon--

gruity of parties.

I fhall firft of all, without any comment, re-

publifhthe Proteft of the Houfe of Lords, with-

out introducing the cenfure which paifed from

Lord Thurlow's mouth, the preceding Chan-

* Vide Woodfall's Parliamentary Debates

cellor,
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cellor, on fome of the individuals who fub-

fcribed it, in order that you may learn, what

advantages may be gleaned from the fpirit of it

toyourprefent romantic doBrine oiun-limitatioiu

PROTESTOF THE LORDS, ON THE
REGENCY.

"The order of the day being read for taking

into confideration the report of the Committee

of the whole Houfe, appointed to take into con-

fideration the State of the Nation, and the Refo-

lutions of the Commons relative to his Majefty's

indifpufition, and the means of fupplying the

defect of the perfonal exercife of the Royal

Authority arifing therefrom, delivered at a con-

ference on the 23d of December inftant, which

were referred thereto. And the Report of the

faid Rcfolutions being read by the clerk,

Moved to agree with the Commons on the

faid Refolutions.

The queftion was put thereupon.

Refolved in the affirmative,

Diffentient,

Firft.-—
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Firft.—Becaiife we adhere to the antient pyin-

ciple recognized and declared by the aft of the

13th of Charles the Second, that no aft or or-

dinance with the force and virtue of a lav/, can

be made by either or both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, without the King's affent, a principle

Handing as a bulwark to the People againft

the two Houfes, as the two Houfes are their

fecurity againft the Crown,

Secondly.—Becaufe this principle is tacitly

admitted by the third refolution, while it over-

throws the praftice by the fimilate appearance

of the Royal affent, under a commiffion, to

pafs bills, a commiffion which would be in-

confiftent with the provifions of an aft of the

33d of Henry the Eighth, req;-iring that every

commiffion fhail be figned by His Majefty's

hand. In our prefent unhappy fituation, that

efiential requifite being unattainable ; we can-

not condefcend to give a fanftion to a coun-

terfeit reprefentation of the Royal fignature,

and we dare not affume a power to difpenfe

with the law, which makes that fignature

effential to the validity of a commiffion to

pafs bills.

Thirdly.—
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Thirdly.—Recaufe ve conceive, that the

5JNQUESTI0N ABLE RlGHTS OF THE PeOPLE,

fo fallacioufly reprefented as being upheld by

thefe refoiutions, are violently infringed by an

iinneceSary affumption on the part of the two

Heufes, of powers, beyond thcfe which the

WATJON has ASSIGNED them. Invariable prac-

tices in all good iimes, and poiitive laws eftab-

Jifhed by compleat parliaments, truly and con-

JlitiUionally reprejenting ike nation, have dzfined

THOSE POWERS. And v/e cannot but regard

with the utmoft apprehenfion, any propofal to

overjiep thofe boiuidaries^ when the confequence

of fuch ufurpation is fo fatally marked in the

hiftory of our country.

Fourthly.—^Becaufe it was confeffed in the

debate, that the powers of this commiffion

were not to be confined folely to the a6l of

appointing a Regent ; to what other purpofes

they may extend were not explained. State

necejfity^ the avowed ground of the meafure,

may ferve as the pretext to any diminution of

the juft prerogative of the crown, 'and of the

liberties of the people, that beft fuits the

defigns of ambition. Fatal experience had

fliewn
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fliewn to our anceftors the boundlefs piifchief of

power thus ufurped, under flaujibk appeararicef:

and it is particularly the duty of the Houfe of

Peers, to check the renewal of a practice to

affume the name, without the fubftance of the

Royal authority, by which this Houfe was

once annihilated, the Monarchy overthrown,

and the Liberties of the people fubdued.

Fifthly.--Becaufe thefe dangerous and alarm-

ing confequences of the meafure adopted,

•would have been obviated by the amendment

rejefted. It propofed to fubftitute a meafure

conformable to the pra6lice of our anceftors at

the glorious aera of the revolution. They

feized not upon public neceflity, as a conve-

nience for the ufurpation of new powers, but

proceeded in a plain and explicit form, to the

revival of the Royal authority with full effi-

cacy, before they entered upon the exercife of

their legiflative fun6lions. Purfuing a fimilar

courfe, the amendment propofed the immedi-

ate nomination of the natural reprefentative of

the King, the Heir Apparent of the Crown,

to whom alone, it was univerfally admitted,

the eyes and hearts of all men, during the pre-

fent
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fent unhappy conjun6lure, were turned : that

with a perfeft and efficient Legiflature, fuch

future provifions might be enafted, as the

prefervation of the full and undiminilhed au-

thority of the Crown, and the Liberties of the

People, may require.

Signed by 46 Peers.

With refpe6l to the Irijh Commiffioners, I

am of opinion, that however legiflatively de-

puted, and right upon their own premifes, yet

they blundered moft egregioufly after their

arrival in England; and in point of judgment

and delicacy, ought not, according to the then

exifting circumftances, to have prefented the

petition. The debates in both Houfes of Par-

liament went to the a6lual bona Jide right of his

Royal Highnefs's Conftitutional fucceflion to

the Regency. I fhall here infert the pledged quietus

in a fpecies of Syllogifm; and will fay, that

no Subjed has a Right to the Regency ; and,

upon a fuppofition that thofe premifes arc

undeniable, my Syllogifm ftands thus:

SYLLOGISM.

No SubjeH has a Right to the Regency.

The Prince of Wales is no more than a

Subje6:.

» ERGO
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ERGO

The Prince of Wales has no Right to the

Regency.

You proceed to obferve, that with refpeO:

to Ireland, " The religion of the ftate is on

one hand, that of the bulk of the people on

the other, and the property of the country

in the hands of the fmaller number. It muft

unqueftionably be a very excellent and Jlrong

fyjlem that can provide for all the defefts of

fuch a ftate. Diftrafcled as it is. with the

agitation and inflammation oi religious opinion,

it may probably be for fome years the fubje£l of

difcord. I believe no man will fay, that a.full

conceflion to the Roman Catholics of their

claims can take place in the afclual fituation of

the kingdom." I beg leave to fay. Sir, that

I am now deprecating any difcuflion upon that

point, but I have no difficulty in faying, that

two propofitions, with refpeft to that fubjeft,

^ are, in my opinion, indifputable. And I do

not hefitate to affert, that if ever the day

fliould come, in which it would be thought

juft and expedient, to admit them to the full

parti-
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participation of all the privileges enjoyed by

their fellow-fubjefts ; fuch a mcafure would,

in the United Parliament, be free from every

prejudice and party motive, which might be

fuppofed muft prevail in the Parliament of

Ireland. An impartial Legiflation, far enough

removed from the fcene of contention to a6t

as the common parent of all, and influenced

only by the dictates of temper, candour,

moderation, and a ftiift attention to the ref-

peftive claims of the differetit parties, and to

the common interefts of the whole empire,

would be better adapted to decide than any

other AfTembly. Ij the Legiflature were not

local, but impartial, the Catholics and Pro-

teftants would confequently be in the judgment

of men diverted of every prejudice, and

intent only upon promoting and eftablifhing

on a fatisfaftory and permanent bafis the rights

of the various claimants. But, Sir, whenever

that time fliall arife, the queftion of conceffion

will be perfe6lly free from every local confi*

deration, and the Catholics will be put under

the impartial prote6lion of an unprejudiced Le*

giflature,

D 2 In
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In a note of page 37th of the Dedication

to the Collective Body of the People of England,

(\vhich Pamphlet Mr. Jones ftates the Philofo-

pher of Paify never to have received, ^''though

THOUGHT safe") you will find that very excel-

lent and Jlrong f)Jlem prefcribed as the only

remedy, and in my apprehenfion a fall pro-

vifion againft diftraftion of religious opinions;

which you fay may " probably be for fome

years the fubjecl of difcord." But if this

fliould not prove adequate, it is to be hoped

there will be found in this country a fuf&cient

number of friends to the EJlalliflted Religion^

which fo liberally grants toleration to all others,

to fecure it from the intolerance of any Repub-

lican feclaries whatever. And particularly with

regard to the Pcpijli Religian, to carry in mind

what the fagacious Sir Richard Steele has

advanced on that rcftlefs body, who " aim at

an univerfal empire over the bodies, fouls, and

efpecially the estates of all mankind. A fort

of UNIVERSAL SPIRIT infinuatiug itfclf, as far

as it can into every particle of the univerfe;

extending itjclfJar and near, and even where

it feems moft to lie dormant and lijekjs, aiways

retaining the principles of life-, ready to awake,

and
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and put all things around them into motion,

upon every occafion that offers itfelf. Of
what vaft importance is it then to be watchful,

zealous, and united againft the affaults of fo

formidable an enemy, which threatens all

equally with perjecutioiiy idolatry^ tyranny^

Jlavery^ amd poverty."

My only aim, Sir, with due refpe6l to your

great abilities, being, as I originally profeffed,

the attainment of tndh, and the prefervation

of our excellent Conflitutioii in its original

purity, both in church and ftate, as facrediy

delivcic^d to us by our anceftors, for the fafety

and dignity of the whole, the governors and

governed
-J

I muft fubmit to your philofophical

confideration an extract from a work (already

quoted by me in the Dedication before alluded

to) full of inftruftion for the prefent moment,

" Reajons for Unformity in the State, by Roger

Acherley, Efq. being a Supplement to that mofl ad-

mirable work of his, the Britannic Conflitution"

This excellent Author fays, " The defign

of this Supplement is, to unite the two con-

tending parties of Whigs and Tories, m the true

notion of the Conftitution of the Britifii

Kingdom
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Kingdom and Government, as the only expedient

to pull up by the roots all feditions, tumults,

treafonable confpiracies, rebellions, and even

party diitinftions, except that one, viz. Of
thoje who are Jor the Bntijli Conjlitution^ and thofe

Tvho are againjl it, being a diflinHion that ought to be

perpetual: which dehred end can never be

effected, without an aft for Uniformity, and

for that purpofc to fliew, &c."

Again: " The infecurity or infirmity of the

Conftitution in the State, ariftth from the want

of unijortriity in men's minds, and jor -want of the

peoples knowing it; and from their difputations

and queftions about what are, and what are noi,

the fundamental parts of the Conftitution."

Pie likewife fays in his Dedication, " The

people of ancient Greece and Rome treated

fuch men as introduced good laws, with un-

common honour. It is therefore apprehended,

that if wiiformify in the State" were ena6ted in

. Great Britain, it would produce a national

ftabilify meriting equal honours; for as much

as the fluftuating opinions, about what are the

fundamental rights of the Crown, and what of

the People, have often engaged the governors

and
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and governed in hoftile contentions, rendering

the nation weak by diviuons, wliich, in former

times, excited neighbouring Potentates to in-

vade and wreft away thofe very rights both

parties contended for ; and in our times, un-

queftionable authority hath informed us, that

the fame caufes are engendering the fame

effeas."

Philofophcrs and experienced Statefiiien

have ever agreed, Sir, that there is one thing

that is ultimate and chief-, fo ought there to be

one thing frjl which may be the foundation of

all our views and de fires. Can the immacu-

late Legiflators of our prefent GovernmiCnt in

thefe miferable, diftrafted times, fcrioufly

think that they fhall ever obtain peace and

good will on earth, or the reward propofed to

the maintainers of them hereafter, until the

Conftitution be reftored to its primitive perfec-

tion ? They may as well expeO: the needle of

the compafs to quit its trepidation before it

points at the North Pole, as by other mcafures

to find tranquillity in the land. Let your

father's ever living principles be your guide

;

exert the whole of your influence and autho-

rity tdwards a definition of our unparalleled

Condi-
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Conftitution*; that every diftinfl branch of the

legiflature, and every individual member of

its component parts may know, that it is in*

cumbent upon them to be converfant with

thofe fundamental rules by which they are to

regulate their own conduct, as well as that of

others ; and not only in the auguft affembly

* Petvt in his difcouife, not very favourable to the mo-

dern doctrine of milimitat'wn^ on the antient Right of the

Commons of England, (citing at the fame time Coke, in

fupport of his aflertion) obferves, '•'• A le Commune d'Angle-

terreT Here Co-mmune is taken for people^ fo as tout le

COMMUNE is here taken for all the people; and this is

proved by the fenfe of the words : for Magna Charta was

not orranted to the Commons of the Realm, bvit generally to

all thefuhjeds of the Realm, viz. to thofe of the Clergy, and

to thofe of the Nobility, and to the Commons a!fo. And

that Commwie in this place fignifieth people, it is proved by

the preamble, for there the great Charter, and the Charter

of the Forefl, are rehearfed to be granted by King Hen. III.

to his people ; and here they are faid to be granted A le

Commune. And fee before 25 of Edw. I. confir. chart, cap.

1. and cap. 6. for this word Commune and Ccmminaltie : fo

as A le Comfnune here fignifieth not to the Commons of the-

Realm, but to the people of the whole Realm ; and herewith

agree our books, for that a common nuifance which concerns

le commune ou le comminahie le fuite Jerra done au Roi^ where

Commune ^ Cumminaltie include all the King's fubjeds.

Page 91,

in
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in which they are feated, but in the tvhole King'

dom, communicating a blefied influence (it

may be hoped) over the moft diftant parts of

our wide and extended Empire. Let the Con-

ftitution be preferved, uncorrupt and unim-

paired, both in Church and State, that men
may learn to love the ftatutes of the Lord,

*' above pure gold and precious ftones." that

the Conftitutionof Great Britian, like the woi'd

of God, may operate, (not like an ignis faturn,)

but " as a lantern unto our feet, and a light

unto our paths;" that the people of the earth

may know and claim it as their heritage, and

apply their hearts for the fake of fucceeding

generations to preferve it, vigorous, flourifh-

ing, and untainted to the lateft pofterity !

You will, Sir, of courfe, perceive that I

am fully peifuaded that no Union, nor any

plan whatever can be effeftual, without recur-

ring to firft principles, and primary foun-

dations, fo repeatedly confirmed by the whole

fpirit of Magna Charta; written (it is to be

wifhed) in every man's heart, and which can

never be either augmented, or diviinijhed, or

abrogated. Ncc per fenatum aid populum folvi

hac lege pojfumus. No power can difpenfe with

this
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this law, nor doth it need any interpreter to

explain it; but like the immutable law fu-

blimely expreffed by the Roman orator, " Non

crat alia Romcp, alia Athenis, alia nunc, alia pojl-

hac, fed ^ omnes gentes, omni tempm-e, una lex ^
Jempiterna (3 immutahilis continebit. It is the fame

in all places, and in all times, as proceeding

from thefupreme Lawgiver, towards whom, he

that will not yield obedience, muft deny his

own effence and dependence,

Thefe fundamental points of the Conftitution

I have prefumed, Sir, candidly and righteoufly

to difcufs, as a duty peculiarly incumbent on

me, as one of the hereditary Guardians of the

State, on prmciples which I have ever invariably

avowed and adhered to ; imprelTed with a full

perfuafion of the force of that well-known, in-

violable adage.

Magna eji Veritas^ ef prccvakbit.

I am. Sir,

With proper deference and refpe6l,

Your obedient humble Servant, ,

ABINGDOI^J










